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Author's response to reviews: see over
Dear Editor,

Enclosed please find all necessary corrections made to our manuscript, entitled “Osteoid Osteoma of the Ethmoid bone associated with dacryocystitis.” according to your suggestions:

- “Please remove … 'Institution:’. ”
  Page 1: The words “Authors” and “Institution:” have been removed
- “Keywords … manuscript.”
  Page 2: The keywords section was removed
- “Case report … Presentation.”
  Page 3: The “case report” section was renamed to “Case Presentation”
- “Acknowledgements … for publication.”
  Page 8: The phrase “No source of funding.” was added.

Sincerely,

Vassilios A. Lachanas, MD
Skra 4 st, 41221 Larissa, Greece
Tel: +302410238674, Fax: +302410615466
E-mail: vlachanas@yahoo.com